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entire stock of Dress Materials marked down to out the Department altogether
AS ANNOUNCED, WANT OF ROOM COMPELS US TO TAKE THIS ACTION. EVERY YARD OF DRESS GOODS WE HAVE IS TO BE CLOSED OUT. WE WILL STILL CONTINUE TO CARRY

DOMESTIC GOODS, BUT NOTHING IN THE WAY OF SILKS, WOOL GOODS AND COLORED WASH GOODS. WHITE WASH GOODS WILL BE CARRIED IN OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, BUT THE PRESENT
STOCK OF WHITE GOODS IS INCLUDED IN THE BIG SALE.

THE FOLLOWING QUOTATIONS ARE COST PRICES AT LEAST, WITH SOME MUCH LESS.
FULL ASSORTMENT AND JUDGE VALUES BY EXAMINING THE MERCHANDISE.

Imported ' Charmeuse, 42 inches wide $2.50 yard
24- -Inch Crepe' Meteors, tale price 75c yard
44-tnc-h brocaded Marquisette $1.g5 yard
Writh-- 1 French Brbdaded 'Chi'lfcns $1.75 yard

46-inc-h- Elegant Floral Crepe de China 75c yard
40-Inc- h 'PaTrn shades , $1.25 yard
Imported Black Palm Crepes $1.50 and $2.75 yard

Silks, 8'1nches "Wrde all coldrs. . . 35c yard
Imported and Domestic Pongee Silks 50c, $1.10 and $1.15 yard
All-Sil- k Messalines, any color, at.... 45c yard
26- - Inch MessaUnes, in .20 shades, at.. 75c yard
Dotted Silk Mulls, black and colors, at 20c yard
27--Inch Kobe Silks, variety of shades, at 25c yard
Colored 'and Slack at. . : 25c yard
36-Inc-h Tan Motor Shantung, at 50c yard
25--Inch Black and Colored Foulards, at. 35c yard
Silk Dimity, light floraj deslgns.fat 35c yard
Gallia Novelty Sflks, at 45c yard
French Bordered Poplins, 40 Inches wide, at $2.25 yard

Our stock 'of'White and Colored' Wash Goods had not been gone over up
to' the ffme'of 'writing this copy,' but It Will be placed on sale with the rest
of our Dress tomorrow at astounding bargain prices. The lines
comprise:

'PIQUE, TfGRIS CLOTH, SWISSES,' FRENCH

LAWNS, LINONS, SOISETTES, SATEENS,' RAM

GINGHAMS, FLAXONS, DIMITIES IN FACT,

PERTAINING TO THE WASH GOODS TRADE. -
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Companion of Rosa Bonheur
Talks ofHer Work and of
Plans for Visit Here

By 'MIRIAM STACKER.
A truly wonderful member of a tal-;- '

rnted family is Miss
native daughter of' the Golden West
distlirguished in art "and "letters be;
yond the margin which few women
strive to Teach atid fewer still do

'reach. ;
,;Aliss Klumpke arrived here yester-

day on the Wilhelmina. It is herj
first visit to Honolulu and within the
short space of a few hours she haa
been In two automobiles visitins
places of interest, was interviewed
by; a of the Star-Bu- i

letir. caught a glimpse of the night
blooming cereus and admired Torrey's
portrait of Judge Dole.

Possessed of rare talent as a paint
er of ort raits and as the companion
and friend of the late Rosa Uotiheur,
and her biographer as well, this little
woman, who speaks French with the:
true accent of the Parlsienne.' though'
American born, is one of the most
distinguished woman of the French
capital. A guest at every reception
given by the nobilky. if that teruj
i to be used in speaking of the peo
pie of a Republic, with entre to every
a!nh and exhibition, and the holder

of; the Temple medal, received in
1N8!. she is almost without a peer in
the world of art. And Honolulu has
her for a visitor, and Prof, and Mrs.
ingalls as their guest.
Completes Bonneur Biography.

To Miss Klumpke the greatest
achievement of her life is the com-
pletion of the biography of the great
woman painter. Rosa Bonheur, writ-te- n

at the request of Miss Bonheur
and as a legacy Miss Klumpke has
a; number of canvases the artist
left behind and valuable souvc-- .

nirs. Of the paintings, she has ten
of moderate sire which she will ex
hibit during her short stay. The
hook. "Rosa Bonheur. Sa Vie Son
Oeuvre." occupied he attention of

'Ujo painter-autho- r for six years.
"When I had finished the manu-

script there' tame the selection of the
Illustrations, of which there are three
hundred, and the work was finally
printed by Geofge Petit, the famous
printer of France. Among the illus-
trations is. of course. 'The Horse
Fair,' because it is one of the best
known of her great pictures. But
Miss Bonheur ; would not consent io

this canvas referred to as hei
greatest work; she had another which
ghe considered had greater vaim-from;,a-

a'rUslic "'Sense. The bwhei of

n mi in iii

the 'Horse Fair,' M. Campard, was a
dear friend of Miss Bonheur. and ic
was with him we were photographed
on an occasion when we had our
medals with us.

"Miss Bonheur is an example of
the height the woman of ability-ma- y

attain; thrbngh application. i No wo-

man artist - cmnlaiided the attention
she,;did thronghdut ' the world where
she might be personally known or
through notices which the press
showered upon her. My relations
with her were ' of the most intimate
character and she looked upon me. 1

know, with the affection which comes
from mother to daughter. Site was
a part of my life: as much, I believe,
as I was a part of hers, so it was
natural that at. the end she shouid
ask mc to tell the world of 1ier life
and her works. I am prouder" of my

in this respect than
ot the medals I have received as a
testimonial of my work as an artist.
That' work is a gift, originally and
amplified through study and applica-tibn- ;

my position as biographer of
the greatest wontan painter the world
ever Ttnew came to me as a" request
from one who was next to mother in
my affections and it was my pleasure
to be able to comply."

Miss Klumpke has painted many
portraits In Boston of the distin-
guished citizens of that city and of
others throughout New England. She
has the distinction enjoyed by few
worren artists. "E ont de june." or.
in other words, of exhibiting or.o
painting in the saloon without disctis-?io- n

by the committee. This is her's
by right of the bronze medal award-
ed for an exhibited portrait in the
Exhibition I'niversalle. which is

equal to the medal. She exhib-
ited in Philadelphia in 18S1 and was
winner of the famous Temple medal
for her subject "Women in the Wash
Hotise." which now hangs in the
Philadelphia Museum of Art.
Has Ten Bonheurs Here.

".lust where I will hold an exhibi
tion in Honolulu has not been de
cided." said Miss Klumpke. "I hae
five ot my own paintings and ten
originals by Rosa Bonheur. one of
them. lu the Meadow.' beine a rare
gem. 1 have an unfinished canvas oi
Mrs. de Bretteville in San Francisco
which 1 shall finish when I return
end should I receive any commissions
here I will return and paint them.
Just now. yon will understand. I am
on vacation and will not do much
hard work. 1 love to talk of my book
because 1 think il a great thinn that
; daughter of the (Johlen W't si ho.,iu
be calk't! U:ii io put before the
world the story of the life of a for
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Black Duchess Satin, 26 inches wide, at $1.10
27-inc- h Black--' Pelade' Satin, at $1.10 and $1.25
Superior Imported Messatines $1.10. $1.50 and $1.75
Heavy Gros Grain' 'Silks $1.10, $1.25 and $1.95
27-inc- h Colored Silk 'Striped Voiles 55c and 50c
27-inc- h Jacquard Marquisette 40c
$1.25 Values in Strlped'Messalines, at 65c
36-inc- h Imported Duchesse Satin, evening shades $1.75
36-inc- h

36-inc- h

36-inc- h

36-inc- h

Black Messalines 95c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.7o
Indestructible Taffeta's 85c. 95c, $1.10 and $1.25

Satin Brilliants, black and colors.. 85c

French Bordered Satins $1.10

Plain and Fancy Taffetas 60c

Dresden light grounds 75c and 95c
Kimono Silks, at 45c

42-inc- h Silk Marquisette; white, black and colors $1.25

AT 50c YARD A TABLE FULL OF STARTLING SILK

eigner. And 1 want to say that the
influence of America on the advance
of women in all lines, hoth profes-
sionally and in business has its ef-

fect in the old world.
As to Suffrage.

"Am I a believer in w6man suf-
frage? Yes and no. It depends up-
on, the length you would have' to go.
I am opposed to women voting for
State offices or for National ones. If
her vote would make the schools bet-
ter; if it would advance the cause of
women, make her better in this worid
and if her vote would be in the in-

terest of the purity of the ballot as
applied to county affairs, I believe
I could be won over. I am hot, how-
ever, a suffragette in the fullest sense
of the term as applied in London, for
I believe it is not the'mission of wo-

men to attack officials of govern
ment and break windows. The free-
dom of women and equal rights can
come through more peaceable
means."

"Miss Bonheur was of the opinion
that women shquld not band them-
selves together for any purpose in
order to be independent of men and
With much of my life spent with her
it is natnral that I should feel the
influence of her thoughts. Kvery
woman has a career if she will but
set out to make it and it is attain-
able whether she appear at the polls
or attends strictly to her affairs.
There is much in the world for ,wo-
man to do. This is being shown in
the ranks of scientists and in busi-
ness every day. Perhaps the efforts
of the more aggressive suffragettes
has given woman an inkling of what
may be accomplished; she has been
shown the road and quickly, in this
generation, takes it."

Miss Klumpke is one of four
who have achieved fame, one as

a musician, another as an astronomer
and still another as a physician. She
has brought among her an works to
he shown here a portrait of her
father which is said to be an excel-
lent sample of her exctlle:it work.

.MONEY WASTED.

I

Don't w aste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's t

Pain Balm is cheaper and better. ,

Dampen a piece of flannel with it and '

bind it over the affected parts and it !

will relieve the pain and toreness. For
sale by all dealers. Benson. Smith &l
Co., agents for Hawaii. !

Adele Buck, daughter of a wealthy;
Brooklyn man. who ran away from!
home to become a moving picture
actress, died suddenly in Oakland.

Mare Island has been awarded tw-- ;

contracts for gunboats. The govei e.--

ment station underbid a Seattle tirm
71..

A mother is liti.iiy con iiueii
the bah !ie- - her lllnie i'ciil il loves
its i';tlher merely because il cries I'm

her when it is hungry.

NONE OF THESE BARGAINS BE SHOWN IN OUR WINDOWS, AS WE PREFER YOU SHOULD SEE THE
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Fortune finally favored two Russian
damsels, who anaigned before Police
Judge Monsarrat this morning upon a
charge of being present where gamb-
ling was openly were re-

leased upon a promise that hereafter
they would never again hover about in
the vicinity where games of chance
held forth unlawfully.

As a result of a raid bv Chief
McDuffie and his assistants, a numler
of Rusians were rounded up. One
f ;iled to respond ,to roll call, this
morning and a ten dollar deposit to
insure his appearance, was forfeited.

Four victims of the McDuffie vigil-
ance were assessed fines of five h(k
lars and the court costs.

The tive department swoos ' f
down upon a sextette of old timers in
police annals this mornirc. wfcre they
were engaged in an attemept to woe
I'm kle fortune by the asistance of dice
and good McDuffie and his mn
placed under arrest a delegation of Ha-waiian- s.

One' givinq; his name as Ha-

ndle, and beinc recognized bv His
Honor as one addicted to the habit of
plaving return at police
court.

"This is onlv the fourth time that I

been here." declared Handle
when cross questioned by the magis-
trate.

"You are fined and costs." iro-ncunce- d

.ludce Monsarrat Four mem-

bers in this narK r or assessed the
nominal five dolars and costs.

It cost Ah l.nm a fiver this morning
for admitting that his hnk was pr
mitted to remain at a place on me
streets of Honolulu other than a resru-Jarl- v

ds;gnnted stand for surh vehi-
cles. The Chinese produced the oin
and departed much saddened but a
f onsiderablv wfser jehu.

Joe Alves declared on the stand y

that he never administered r"
b'ows upon the person of his better
half a? alleged in the om'nint An
ir.onjrv ino the case developed the
f?ct tht Alves wa5 aho'it correct in
his den'al o the allegations and he
vps discharged.

Yong Kong You. is the owner of the
rig that went dnttprine down K'"n
sr-p- et vesterdfiv afternoon stterinrr
rt'saster and in its
Thi? morning .Tude Afonsrra levied
Trhiife upon the Chinese to the ti:n
o $10.

Furthermore. Von f'--
af expense acoun' snio' n'ins to i"."-b:tli- ?

a hund'C'l iinlhir; a (vr'
ci'i-'i'nw- 1 to i number o v?'"!"t(

from moto Hes t- - nu'o''
! l.-- s T!" i ! t '.i.i :

ii) 'he t 'HMf ile l'i i cil i ' ii' 1' ' '

morning thif al h would he .
- 1 j

without protest.
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$275.

Fashion's Demand
Wool Suitings

Pure Wool Cream Tailor Serges, goods, 36 to 58 Inches wide,
at 50c, 95c, $1.10. $i:35.'$1.85'tom5 yard

52 inch All-Wo- Fine Tennis Striped' Serges .$1.25 yard
38-inc- h White sale price. ,60c-yar- d

36-inc- h White Fancy Mohairs, at
44-inc- h Plain White Mohairs 65c. $1 and $1.15 yard ?

Fine Black Voiles, 38 to 46 inches wide, at ... 35c, 65c, 75c to $1.35 yard
Black Silk and Wool Poplins, superior goods $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 yar

42-inc- h Black Creoe Poplins . . .$1.25 yard
Blue and Black Imported Serges, 42 to 54 Inches.. 75c, $1, $1.10 tOT$1.75 yard
Black and Colored Mohairs .75c to $1.25 yard
Imported Black and White Check Suitings , ...50c, 75c 95c' to $1.50 yard
Light-weig- ht Fancy Mixed Suitings; .50c, ! 60c and 75c yard
Albatross in Light-weig- ht Wools, all colors 35c, 45c and 50c 'yard
52-inc- h Imported black and colors ..$1.50 yard
52-inc- h Superior Fine ' Pastelle shades $3.25 yard
50 Pieces Part-woo- l Goods . .'..15c, 20c and 25c yard

Undoubtedly the Greatest Piece Goods opportunity ever known Honolulu
OUR GUARANTEE THE MERCHANDISE, MONEY REFUNDED NOT SATISFIED

Sale Now On, and continues until Dress Materials are sold
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(("ontfnnfd from Page 1)

fore the court haynes fiery letter
that was read in its entirety. There
was an evident intention on the part
of Captain Hopkins, who, with Cap-
tain Culler, is counsel for the de-
fense, to show that there had been
a iossibie "inspiration" for Haynes'
epistle; but that inquiry was not
pusher

The second witness was- - Dr. Vans
Agnew and his testimony referred
chiefly to the atti-
tude of Dr. Haynes and brought out
the details of the carrying awav to

i Moanalua polo field of certain voter
inary instruments without Dr.
Haynes complying with the orders
that memorandum receipts be given
therefor in such a case.

f Minded Own Business.
Two enlisted men who were pres-

ent at the time Haynes was so short
in lus replies to his senior, corrob-
orated Vans Aguew in his testimony;
but one, though admit-
ting that he was present on that oc-

casion, said "1, was attending to my

Mb.

3593

Imported

Whipcord,

...

Broadcloth,

vigorously.

Cavanaugh.

own business," and was promptly ex-

cused.
Following this witness adjourn-

ment was taken in this case to await
the arrival of Major McClure, the

much-neede- d man. , in thQ Willyoung
case. 1 : : ; :r

The following letter has Just been
made public:

"Honolulu, Hawaii. June 21, 1912.
"Hon. J. K. iKalanianaole, City.

"My Dear Kuhio: I cabled you just
prior to your leaving Washington, to
this effect: 'Commercial bodies fa-

vorable me secretary provided favor-
able you.' which cable I followed by
a letter, which you will probably have
forwarded back here from Washing-
ton. I have been waiting, since you
re tu rived, to call on you and make an
application in person for the position
which Mr. McCIellan will leave in Oc-
tober, but have not wanted to appear
in any unseemly haste about it.

"Will you kindly look upon me as

21

mm.

ii

KUIflO FOR DOB

i mm

see

HH it.

an applicant, arid, : if 'yon hare - any
i j a . t a A. a . iiaea mat we . application migni - uo

; of, will you ; let ' me know
when It would be for me to
call and talk It oyer with, yon. If I
am agreeable to you. I do
not think I will bare any '

trouble in getting the same backing
from the bodies as was
given Mr. - I say this as a
result of with a few ot
the officers of the Chamber of Com-
merce and Merchants'

"Trusting to ; hear from you' s"oon, I
am, yours very truly, "

.
-- R. O.

it was siaiea ini8i morning ai me
Ifotetrntp'a nffteo th.it fhA letter has
not been answered.:

WHY NOT?

A South Side lady Insists that when
her little the' otner night,
to say prayer, he made
this appeal: .

''Oh. Lord, you haVe saved many
worse-me- n than can't you
save

Great Britain' and France nave sent
"ships to-- Samoa, an Island In the

Aegean Sea, to prevent
from 1 Crete ' from ' seizing the island
for Greece. u.t

i
Seven Room Bjath Home, within
three minutes walk from carline.

contains 10;000 is
beautifully improved with fruit trees, etc.

For further particulars call and

OLIVER G. IMS
Phone

approved
convenient5

personally
particular

commercial
MfcClellan.

conversations

Association.

MATHESON."
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